Abstract. The stoichiometric reaction of copper(II) hydroxycarbonate, iminodiacetic acid (H 2 IDA = HN(CH 2 CO 2 H) 2 ) and a-picolinamide (pya) in water yields crystalline samples of (a-picolinamide)(iminodiacetato)copper(II) dihydrate, [Cu(IDA)(pya)]´2 H 2 O (1). The compound was characterised by thermal (TG analysis with FT-IR study of the evolved gasses), spectral (IR, electronic and ESR spectra), magnetic and single crystal X-ray diffraction methods. It crystallises in the triclinic system, space group P1, a = 8. 
Abstract. The stoichiometric reaction of copper(II) hydroxycarbonate, iminodiacetic acid (H 2 IDA = HN(CH 2 CO 2 H) 2 ) and a-picolinamide (pya) in water yields crystalline samples of (a-picolinamide)(iminodiacetato)copper(II) dihydrate, [Cu(IDA)(pya)]´2 H 2 O (1). The compound was characterised by thermal (TG analysis with FT-IR study of the evolved gasses), spectral (IR, electronic and ESR spectra), magnetic and single crystal X-ray diffraction methods. It crystallises in the triclinic system, space group P1, a = 8. [18] show an elongated octahedral Cu II coordination (type 4 + 2 or 4 + 1 + 1) or more rarely distorted square base pyramidal coordination (type 4 + 1), and the IDA ligand with a fac-terdentate chelating role (giving two nearly perpendicular fivemembered chelate rings in such cases). On this basis, new studies of mixed-ligand Cu II complexes having an IDA or IDA-like primary ligand and selected secondary ones could run to further structural relationships. In this context and as a part of our program, the aim of the present work is to search the coordinating behaviour of a-picolinamide as secondary ligand versus the Cu(IDA) chelate.
We think such structural study can provide additional insight about the conformational flexibility of IDA ligand and the possible preference of the N-pyridine-donor atom of pya ligand for the trans-position to the Cu±N(IDA) bond. A review made at the Cambridge Structural Database about structural reports on copper(II)-pya derivatives gives only five references [19±23] . All of them are mixed-ligand Cu II complexes. The crystal structure of pya is also known [24] .
Results and Discussion
Molecular and crystal structure of
A summary of crystal data, experimental details and refinement results of compound 1, [Cu(IDA)(pya)]2 H 2 O, are listed in Table 1 . Selected bond lengths and angles of 1 are given in Table 2 . Fig. 1 shows a plot of the asymmetric unit in 1 with the labelling of the atoms. The crystal of this new compound consists of mononuclear complex units [Cu(IDA)(pya)] and water molecules linked in a hydrogen bonded network where all polar N±H bonds of the ligand IDA and pya are involved. The contribution of water molecules to the hydrogen bonding and crystal packing is also expected but it can not described because its structural disorder. From the crystallographic point of view there are two different complex molecules in the asymmetrical unit (molecules A and B) but they are chemically very similar.
The atoms N(heterocyclic) and O(amide) of a pya ligand and the atoms N(amino) and O(carboxylato) from one acetate arm of IDA ligand define a distorted square base around each copper(II) atom with mean A remarkable source of distortion at the coordination polyhedron arises from the largest bond length Cu±O(apical carboxylato) 2.285(2) and 2.199(2) A Ê for Cu(1) and Cu(2) respectively, but also from the corresponding acute angles N(amino, IDA)-Cu±O(apical carboxylato) (77.6(1)°and 79.7(1)°) which have lower values than those ones defined by each of these Cu±O(apex) bond with each one of other three remaining closest donor atoms at the square base (these latter ranging from 97.0(1)°to 101.9(1)°or from 95.4(1)°to 102.2(1)°, respectively). Accordingly, the tetragonalities T = (mean in plane bond distance)/ (longest apical bond distance) are 0.86 and 0.88 around Cu(1) and Cu(2), rather lower values than for example those of CuN 5 chromophores (with T values usually in the range 0.91±0.96) [25, 26] . In addition, the percentage of trigonal distortion from a squarebased pyramidal coordination s [25] as estimated by the formula s = 100(h-q)/60 from the trans-angles h = N(amino)±Cu±N(heterocyclic) and q = O(amide)-Cu±O(carboxylato) is 22.0 or 26.2 for Cu (1) 2´H2 O the metal is in a 4 + 1 penta-coordination type [22] . In these four examples pya displays its bidentate chelating role, forming two short bonds, Cu±N (1.96±1.98(1) A Ê ) and Cu±O (1.95± 1.98(1) A Ê ). On the other hand, a mixed-ligand complex is known where a terdentate N 3 -donor ligand forms three short Cu±N bonds thus imposing to pya ligand the formation of two rather different bonds (Cu± N = 2.000(4) A Ê and Cu±O = 2.381(4) A Ê ) in a 4 + 1 + 1 distorted metal-coordination polyhedron type (the sixth donor being one O atom from an F 3 CSO 3 ± ion) [23] . In spite of the expected similar basicity for the N-and O-donor atoms of the unionised`primary amide' group, a broad survey of related literature [27] reveals a clear preference of the O-amide donor coordination to the`borderline' copper(II) atom [25, 26] . (11) 77.6(1) N(2)±Cu(2)±O(21) 79.7 (1) Concerning to the ligand conformation, the bidentate chelating role of pya represents the formation of a Cu-glycinamide-like ring having unsymmetrical envelope conformation (that is with both C atoms lying at the same side of the plane defined by the N, Cu and O atoms of such ring) [28] . The metal(II) atom falls at 0.03(1) and 0.01(1) A Ê from the corresponding Cu-glycinamide-like ring mean plane P(2 A) or P(2 B), with max. deviations of 0.05(1) and 0.02(1) A Ê , in molecules A or B respectively. Cu-glycinamide-like mean planes P(2 A) or P(2 B) define a low dihedral angle (10.1°or 9.5°) with the corresponding mean basal coordination plane (P(1 A) or P(1 B) respectively). The formation of such rings also implies two structural preferences of noticeable interest. First, it is evident that the N-heterocyclic donor atom of pya ligand prefers the trans-position to the Cu±N(IDA) bond. Second, the pya ligand prefers to occupy two among the four closest donor sites around the copper(II) atom. This behaviour imposes a fac-conformation to IDA ligand in the Cu(IDA) chelate moiety instead of promoting a IDA mer-conformation. In such a case, the pya ligand would form two rather different coordination bonds, Cu±O > Cu±N, as for example in the above referred complex [23] . The fac-terdentate chelating role to IDA around the copper(II) involves the formation of two five-membered rings sharing the Cu±N(IDA) bond and lying nearly perpendicular. These Cu-glycinate-like rings also have a slightly puckered unsymmetrical envelope conformation in 1. The Cu-glycinate-like ring being nearly coplanar to the basal plane (so-called ring G) defines a dihedral angle of 6.2(1)°with the mean basal plane (for both molecules A and B) and it is less distorted than the other one (ring R) falling nearly perpendicular to such coordination plane. Mean planes of G and R rings define dihedral angles of 77.1 (1) 
Properties of compound 1
The TG/DTG analysis of compound 1 = [Cu(IDA)-(pya)]´2 H 2 O (8.167 mg, 10°C/min., in air flow) reveals its thermal decomposition in four overall steps due to the dehydration and further pyrolysis of the organic ligands. The first step (75±163°C) corresponds to the loss of non-coordinated water (calc. 10.21%, exp. 10.48%). Supporting this interpretation, the corresponding IR spectra of the evolved gasses reveals only water loss (Fig. 2 a) . The second step (163± 225°C) gives mainly CO 2 , with a little of H 2 O and traces of CO (Fig. 2 b) . Third step (225±235°C) produces CO 2 and H 2 O (in abundance) as well as CO, N 2 O and NO (Fig. 2 c) . And fourth step (235±450°C) gives CO 2 , N 2 O, H 2 O and NO (traces, not shown in the spectrum of Fig. 2 d) . No production of NH 3 has been observed (since, if the case, it is easily recognised by a pair of peaks at 970.3 and 934.7 cm ±1 in the FT-IR spectrum for a given sample to these kind of gasses mixtures [29] ). Such pyrolysis yields at 500°C a residue of CuO (calc. 22.55%, exp. 23.70%). These findings are consistent with the assumption that the anhydrous complex resulting of the first step starts its decomposition by the decarboxylation and partial pyrolysis of IDA acetate arms. Most probably the decomposition of pya arises at the third step, in accordance with the observed main production of nitrogen oxides (Fig. 2 c) .
The FT-IR spectrum of the studied compound is relatively unclear because a remarkable overlap of bands from water, IDA and pya. Tentative assignments [30] for the spectrum of compound 1 are (wave number in cm (2)±Cu (2) ii = 6.145(1) A Ê (symmetry code ii = 1±x, ±y, ±z) or Cu (1)±Cu (1) iii = 6.761(1) A Ê (symmetry code iii = 1±x, ±y, 1±z) for Cu II atoms of adjacent complex units having the same molecular structure (molecules of A or B types).
Concluding remarks
The structure of (a-Picolinamide)(iminodiacetato)copper(II) dihydrate reveals that pya molecule acts effectively as bidentate when it links to the copper(II)-iminodiacetato chelate (supplying it two among the four closest donor atoms to the metal). The formation of such compound is carried out regarding the preference of the N donor atom from this secondary ligand by the trans-position to the Cu±N(IDA) bond. Such preference has already been observed in a variety of mixed-ligand copper(II) complexes having an equimolar Cu II /IDA/N-heterocyclic donor ratio. In addition, the bidentate role of pya ligand is able to impose a fac-chelating IDA conformation. Certain structural features of the new compound approach to those of complexes having a 1/1/1 Cu II /IDA/N-heterocyclic donor ratio (as the square base pyramidal coordination) or a 1/1/2 Cu II /IDA/N-heterocyclic donor ratio (as Cu±N(IDA) and Cu±N(heterocyclic) bond lengths).
Experimental Part
Synthesis of title compound (1) (a-Picolinamide)(iminodiacetato)copper(II) dihidrate, [Cu-(IDA)(pya)]´2 H 2 O, was obtained by reaction of Cu 2 CO 3 -(OH) 2 (1 mmol), H 2 IDA (2 mmol, Sigma) and pya (2 mmol, Aldrich) in water (70 ml) in a Kitasato flask, heating (t < 50°C) and stirring under reduced pressure (to remove the CO 2 , by-product). The resulting blue solution was stirred and heated at 60°C during half an hour, and then left to cool at room temperature and slowly filtered to remove any insoluble by-product (a very little amount of CuO). A slow evaporation of the clear solution at room temperature gives E. Bugella-Altamirano et al.
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Physical properties
Elemental analysis was performed on a Fisons-Carlo Erba EA 1108 microanalyser (C, H, N) or by standard EDTA complexometry (Cu). Infrared spectra were obtained by the KBr disc technique on a Nicolet FT-IR 20SXB or Jasco FT-IR 410 instrument. TG analysis (pyrolysis) of studied compound (295±875 K) in air flow (100 ml/min) and corresponding IR spectra of evolved gasses were recorded using a Shimazu Thermobalance TGA-DTG-50H coupled with an IR-FT Nicolet Magna 550. Electronic (reflectance) spectrum (175±3300 nm) was obtained in a Varian Cary-5E spectrophotometer. RSE spectrum of a polycrystalline sample was recorded without magnetic dilution in a spectrophotometer Bruker ESP 300E (X band) at room temperature. Magnetic susceptibility was measured at the temperature range 80± 300 K using a Manics DM magnetometer. The susceptometer was calibrated with mercury tetrakis(thiocyanato)cobaltato(II). Corrections for the diamagnetism (±164.271 0 ±6 cm 3 mol ±1 ) were estimated from Pascal's constants [31] . Experimental susceptibilities were also corrected for the temperature-independent paramagnetism (60´10 ±6 cm 3 mol ±1 ).
X-ray data collection and reduction, structure solution and refinement
A blue prismatic crystal of [Cu(IDA)(pya)]´2 H 2 O was mounted on a glass fibre and used for data collection. Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data collection were obtained by least-squares refinement of the diffraction data from 25 reflections in the range of 18.3 < h < 45.2°in an Enraf Nonius (CAD4) automatic diffractometer [32] . Data were collected at 293(2) K using CuKa (k = 1.54184 A Ê ) and the x-scan technique, and corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects [33] . A semi-empirical absorption correction (w scan) was made [34] . The structure was solved by direct methods [35] which have revealed the position of all non-hydrogen atoms, and refined on F 2 by a full-matrix leastsquares procedure using anisotropic displacement parameters [36] . All hydrogen atoms were located from difference Fourier maps and refined isotropically. Atomic scattering factors from ªInternational Tables for X-ray Crystallographyº [37] . Molecular graphics obtained from PLATON97 [38] . Further details of crystal structure determination has been deposited at the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre (12 Union Road, Cambridge, CB2 1EZ, UK) and can be ordered by quoting the deposition number CCDC-136285 ([Cu(IDA)(pya)]´2 H 2 O, compound 1).
